Introduction
Swainson's thrush, Hylocichla ustulata, known also in recent hterature as the oUve-backed thrush, is one of the most widely known of its genus. It has an extensive breeding range from Alaska across Canada to Labrador and Newfoundland. In the west it is found south through California and much of the Rocky Mountain area, and in the east it occurs as far south as the mountains of West Virginia. In its migrations it is found in wooded areas to the south of its breeding range throughout the United States, Mexico, and Central and South America to northern Argentina. Four subspecies are listed in the American Ornithologists' Union Check List (1957, pp. 438-440) : H. u. ustulata (Nuttall) , the russetbacked form of the Pacific coast; H. u. incana Godfrey, recently named from Yukon; H. u. clarescens Burleigh and Peters, restricted by the authors to Newfoundland and Nova Scotia; and H. u. swainsoni (Tschudi) Nuttall (1840, pp. 400, 830) proposed Turdus ustulatus for the russet-backed population from Oregon, the first valid name for the species as a whole.
Swainson (Swainson and Richardson, 1832, p. (1824, p. 34) .
Cabanis (in von Tschudi, 1845, p. Coues (1872, pp. 72-73) listed the "ohve-backed thi-ush" in Baird's subgenus Hylocichla under the name swainsoni and included the graycheeked thrush (Hylocichla minima) as the variety "aliciae, Alice's thrush," in addition to ustulatus.
In fm-ther studies, Baird and Ridgway (Baird, Brewer, and Ridgway, 1874, p. 7) separated the gray-cheeked thrush as a distinct species and recognized swainsoni and ustulatus as varieties of a single species for which, however, they continued to use the younger name T. swainsoni.
The presently accepted trinomials Hylocichla ustulata swainsoni (Tschudi) and H. u. ustulata (Nuttall) came into official use with the pubhcation of the third edition of the A.O.U. Check-List (1910) .
Oberholser (1898, p. 304) gave his attention to the population from the southern Rocky Mountain area and concluded that they were subspecifically distinct.
To this race he gave the name Hylocichla ustulata almae.
The following year, Oberholser (1899, p. (1953, pp. 360-361) . In succeeding studies, Burleigh and Peters (1948, p. (Rand and Traylor, 1950 Specimens from the Warner Mountains of California are unavailable to me, but earlier authors (Grinnell and Miller, 1944) 242895, 269731, 367532, and 7170 (ing). swainsoni is represented by 348507, 382046, 425094, and 6836 (ing Several specimens labelled^^ustulata" taken along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts were found to be foxed specimens of swainsoni. This error suggests that all former records of the Pacific coast race taken in the east should be re-examined for possible misidentification.
